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Abstract 
In the age of Global warming, Pollution and running out the Earth of its natural resources, where the future will be 
governed by the development of clean technologies for sustainable environmental management, highlighting the architects role 
where it’s clear that the building sector is the single largest contributor to increase the phenomena of world climate change. This 
paper addresses itself to that modified challenge, it attempts to define and clarify eco-Architecture as a framework for a 
comprehensive understanding, and then it will focus on Masdar city as the first eco city in Arab world. 
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1. Introduction 
Sustainability creates solutions that solve the economic, social and environmental challenges. It has been studied 
and managed over many scales of time and space and in many contexts. The paper reviews the definitions of 
sustainability respecting the ecologic concept as well the need for balanced sustainability within its three pillars on 
equal way, then it goes throw Ecologic Architecture with its core requirements and how it’s important to work within 
the framework of Ecologic Architecture. Among lots of Architectural projects that have been selected by International 
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sustainable organization the paper focused on Masdar Zero Carbon city, in Abu Dhabi by Norman Foster considering 
it as the first Sustainable Eco-Cities in the Arab world, to examine how far did it is respect the three pillars of 
sustainability as well how far did it consider the social sustainability in design matching the culture of Emirati people. 
1.1. The Rise of Eco Awareness in Sustainable Design 
Ecology is the study of relationship of plants and animals to their environment.  The flow of material and energy 
between things within their environment is the spatial context, their community; it is the study of that spatial 
connectivity between organism and environment that makes ecology an excellent model for sustainable design (David 
Bergman, 2012). 
By ecology we mean the body of knowledge concerning the economy of nature, the investigation of the total 
relations of the animal both to its inorganic and its organic environment; including above all, in a word, ecology is the 
study of all those complex interrelations referred to by Darwin as the conditions of the struggle for existence. This 
science of ecology, often inaccurately referred to as 'biology' in a narrow sense, has thus far formed the principal 
component of what is commonly referred to as "Natural History" (Daniel E. Williams & Faia, 2007). 
The physical environment includes the sun, water, wind, oxygen, carbon dioxide, soil, atmosphere, and many other 
elements and processes. Ecological study connects many fields and areas of expertise, and in so doing illustrates 
holistic aspects of components and their relationships to one another within their spatial community. 
The relationship between design and ecology is a very close one, and makes for some unexpected complexities. 
Ecology explains how the natural world is and how it behaves, and design is also the key intervention point for making 
sustainability in ecology. The knowledge gained from ecology can influence any design. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The relationship between ecology, sustainability and design. 
1.2. Need for Sustainability respecting Ecologic concept 
Sustainability creates solutions that solve the economic, social and environmental challenges. Sustainability is 
studied and managed over many scales (levels or frames of reference) of time and space and in many contexts of 
environmental, social and economic organization. The focus ranges from the total carrying capacity (sustainability) 
of planet Earth to the sustainability of economic sectors, ecosystems, countries, municipalities, neighborhoods, home 
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gardens, individual lives, individual goods and services, occupations, lifestyles, behavior patterns and so on. In short, 
it can entail the full compass of biological and human activity or any part of it (Kuppaswamy Lyengar, 2015). 
The overall driver of human impact on Earth systems is the destruction of biophysical resources, and especially, 
the Earth's ecosystems. The total environmental impact of a community or of humankind as a whole depends both on 
population and impact per person, which in turn depends in complex ways on what resources are being used, whether 
or not those resources are renewable, and the scale of the human activity relative to the carrying capacity of the 
ecosystems involved. Careful resource management can be applied at many scales, from economic sectors like 
agriculture, manufacturing and industry, to work organizations, the consumption patterns of households and 
individuals and to the resource demands of individual goods and services (Michael Brower, & Warren Leon, 1999). 
1.3. Balanced Sustainable Design 
At the 2005 World Summit it was noted that this requires the reconciliation of environmental, social and economic 
demands the "three pillars" of sustainability. This view has been expressed as an illustration using three overlapping 
ellipses indicating that the three pillars of sustainability are not mutually exclusive and can be mutually reinforcing. 
 The UN definition is not universally accepted and has undergone various interpretations. What sustainability is, 
what its goals should be, and how these goals are to be achieved is all open to interpretation. From another perspective, 
the economy is a subsystem of human society, which is itself a subsystem of the biosphere, and a gain in one sector 
is a loss from another, this can be illustrated as three concentric circles (Goodland, R. and H. Daly, 1996). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Definitions of sustainability often refer to the "three pillars"; (b) A representation of sustainability showing how both economy and 
society are constrained by environmental limits 
It’s concluded that Ecological design is both a profoundly hopeful vision and a pragmatic tool. By placing ecology 
in the foreground of design, it provides specific ways of minimizing energy and material use, reducing pollution, 
preserving habitat, restoring ecosystems, inventing landscapes, and fostering community, health and beauty. Ecological 
design provides is a new way of thinking about human interventions into the natural world by going beyond many 
streams of environmentalism, which often merely call for a minimization of human impacts on the natural world.  
2. Ecologic Architecture 
Architecture is a reflection of our society in attitudes, costumes, desires, needs, and technology. In our society it is 
an expectation that runs counter to ecologic coherence and sustainability. Architecture shapes and conditions our 
attitudes and relationship of people with people. It also bears a relationship to community and to the built environment 
and its attendant infrastructure (Richard I. Crowther, Faia, 1998). All of the foregoing attributes rest within the 
conventions and traditions of architecture, but a new inspiration is needed to accord with the natural forces and 
regenerative vigor of our planet. 
From Frank Lioyed: his living voice selected and edited by Bruce Brooks Pfeiffer, The Press at California State 
University: 
a b 
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“In Nature you will find everything exemplified, from the blade of grass to the tree, from the tree to the geological 
formations to the procession of eras beginning with the first from the sea downwards. And when you get a sense in 
your mind of that continuity and that elemental sense of process according to the nature of materials, you’ve got the 
basis for an Architect’s conceptions.” (Fred A. Stitt, 1999). A respectable point of view that the paper will adapt to 
measure how far the selected case study of Masdar city got that harmony with the nature of its environment. 
Other views foe Ecologic Architecture states that it merges the interests of sustainability, environmental 
consciousness, green, natural, and organic approaches to evolve a design solution from these requirements and from 
the characteristics of the site, its neighbourhood context, and the local micro-climate and topography. It is naturally 
site-sensitive, the location of a building has a direct impact on its performance, the local ecology of the site, its 
gradient, orientation, and exposure provide specific conditions, while the regional climate offers a more general 
context for design (James Steele, 2005). 
2.1. Ecological sustainability core requirements 
These requirements have been developed from the Natural Step system conditions, which is a non-profit 
organization founded in Sweden in 1989 by scientist Karl-Henrik Robert. The Natural Step has pioneered a "Back 
casting from Principles" approach to effectively advance society towards sustainability. The Natural Step has 
developed, through a consensus process, a systematic principle-based definition of sustainability. The two core 
requirements for ecological sustainability are that:   
x The diversity of life and the basis of its productivity must be maintained.  
x Society must organize itself so that this is easy to achieve. 
The first is to be maintained the diversity of life and the basis of its productivity: must not be systematically 
diminished , and must be restored where it has been diminished. 
The second is that society must organize itself so that it is easy to maintain the diversity of life and the basis of its 
productivity, (Holmberg, J. and Robèrt, K-H., 2000). so society must have the capability and resilience to solve and 
preferably prevent its major problems in a timely fashion (equity is one contributing factor), society's aggregate use 
of resources & land must be ultra-frugal  material flows into and out of society must not systematically increase (The 
previous two conditions require a closed-cycle economy, dematerialization, and geographical containment/land 
efficiency) the human population must be sustainable actions must be timely and at an adequate scale.  
2.2. Necessity of Ecologic Architecture 
An ecologic context embodies not only that of nature but also of ourselves. Our present technologic, artificial 
environs are counter to nature. Our coming age will fill in terms of constructive social meaning, sustainability and 
vitality unless a revolutionary restructuring is brought into being, so time is against us as our present sociologic, 
ecologic and psycho-physiologic form and environs must be re-planned to be coherent with sustained global 
habitability (Fred A. Stitt, 1999). Architecture will have to be viewed from an entirely new perspective consistent with 
ecologic and societal values and equity our own expanding population and that of our planet is a provocative and 
prime problem. Unless we can soon develop heroic measures to stabilize our global population, our prospects of a less 
livable world will dramatically increase, nature’s ecosystems have considerable resiliency and ability to recover. 
Cosmic unifying force that flows through our planet’s dynamic, systemic order with ecologic balance has made us 
what we are, our beginning within the provisionary miracle of life has sustained us but our divisive minds and 
sophisticated technologies have and continue to deplete the life giving and sustaining ecosystems. We threaten 
ourselves within how we think, specify and act (James Steele, 2005). 
From the previous theoretical approach it’s clear that there is a framework that should be followed to classify the 
project as ecological sustainable design, starting by respecting the surrounding nature and environment till the social 
culture of the users’ community in a balanced way, and that will be applied on the selected case study Masdar city to 
focus positives and detect the negatives in a trial to find solution for liveable eco architecture. 
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3. Eco cities around the world 
In recent years, various proposals have emerged for the construction of “eco-cities,” specially designed 
communities with an explicit environmental focus that often incorporate technologically sophisticated building design. 
This trend, however, is subject to intense criticism among the three pillars of sustainability on equal. 
Every country needs their own master-planned eco city, Germany have ECO CITY Vauban, Sweden has Super 
Sustainable City in Gothenburg, Spain has Logroño Montecorvo Eco City, South Korea seems to have two master-
planned sustainable communities, the super sustainable city by Foster + Partners, and Songdo International Business 
District or Songdo IBD, and lots of other new eco cities (Chris van Uffelen, 2009). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Songdo IBD, South Korea's New Eco-City; (b) The "solar ship" mixed use building in Vauban's solar settlement. 
 
The approaches to each case are different and unique, they can be used to inspire new thinking about architectural 
solutions to address social and environmental needs in an innovative manner. It is important to note that the first eco 
city in the Middle East is Masdar city in UAE that gave the research different approach where there will be a debate 
considering Arab culture and social community heritage to reach a liveable city for the Emirati citizens. 
Masdar City, an eco-city presently being built in the United Arab Emirates, serves as a useful case study in this 
debate, with such unconventional features as an underground network of tunnels for electric cars and an aim of 
developing a zero-carbon electricity supply. Masdar is a new kind of Energy Company that takes a holistic approach 
to renewable energy and clean technology. As a clean tech cluster of renewable energy and sustainable technologies, 
Masdar City not only helps diversify the emirate’s economic base by providing a home to a new industry, but it also 
provides an environment where new technologies are developed, commercialized and exported (Gerhard 
Schmitt, Ludger Hovestadt, Luc van Gool, 2010). 
3.1. Masdar city, Eco city in the Desert 
No carbon dioxide, no cars, and no waste products: Masdar (Arabic for “source”) has been designed from scratch 
as an ecological city that is only dependent on renewable energy. Of this, 80% is solar energy and the rest is gained 
from wind energy installations and the conversion of waste materials. An ultramodern infrastructure and building 
technology will lower energy and water requirements by around 70%. In terms of transport, the urban area of Masdar 
is accessed using electric vehicles and is linked to the public transport network by a light railway (Foster + Partners 
website, 2012) 
The aim of Masdar is to prove that a high standard of living is also possible with clean energy and, in addition, to 
turn Abu Dhabi into a precursor of renewable energy. Masdar will thus have a university for environmentally oriented 
sciences, which is being developed in conjunction with the “Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)”. The 
“Masdar Institute of Science & Technology (MIST)” is the first university worldwide that is focused exclusively on 
research in the field of sustainability. In this setting, Masdar wishes to attract companies from all over the world that 
are active in the field of Clean Tech & Services. Abu Dhabi has already made a name for itself as the location of the 
“World Future Energy Summit”, one of the world’s largest Clean Tech conferences (Nora Buletti, 2011). 
a b 
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3.2. Masdar Initiative Objectives 
As a visionary project, Masdar has attracted major interest worldwide, last but not least because renowned British 
architect Sir Norman Foster is responsible for overall planning. Swiss companies were also significantly involved in 
the design of Masdar. Masdar has a clear initiative objectives pointed as shown in figure 4 (Masdar city official 
website, 2008): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Masdar Initiative overview 
3.3. Masdar city Architectural theme 
1. Neighbourhood Level: Masdar neighbourhood features are so clear and intended from the concept stage to adopt 
the traditional approach in this level accommodating the harsh climate of the country. From here the fabric of the city 
is inspired from traditional Arab city as they are: Narrow streets, Natural shading, High Density /Low Rise Living, 
Public spaces, Mixed Use, Walkable distances (Joss S., 2010). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. (a) Arabic city traditional compact fabric; (b) Masdar city compact fabric 
 
Masdar city design approach focused on certain points that ruled the urban design to accommodate the harsh desert 
climate that influenced from traditional design in: 
Compact urban form, Mixed use neighbourhoods which include daily needs in close proximity, Walk able 
neighbourhoods, Provision of neighbourhood level community spaces, Well distributed urban spaces & plazas, 
a 
b 
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Appropriate street widths and orientation to mitigate local microclimate conditions, Proximity to of public transport 
in the immediate surroundings, Integrated Utility and transport corridors shared with pedestrian spaces. 
Compact densified neighbourhoods to increase efficiency of utilities and public transport (Foster + Partners 
website, 2012) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) Masdar city streetscape; (b) Masdar city civic plaza 
 
2. Building Level: The residential concept for the Masdar Institute focuses on the creation of lively energetic 
neighbourhoods. The university campus is conceptualized around a hierarchy of streets and squares that form the 
backdrop to an environment of integration, communication and co-operation; a place active day or night (Joss S., 
2010).  
The high density low-rise living is a major component of this low impact development and is vital in achieving a 
balanced socially and commercially sustainable campus. The marriage of traditional Arabic building practice and 
modern technologies satisfy demands for style, adaptability and flexibility while keeping a sustainable footprint (Nora 
Buletti, 2011). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Masdar city Residential buildings façade 
 
Apartments are accessed via a fully shaded, atrium space that exploits thermal mass and natural ventilation to 
provide free cooling – atrium roof lights allow diffuse daylight, blocking direct sunlight and providing additional roof 
area for PVs. FSC timber-framed high performance low-e double glazing system, with openable windows positioned 
to maximize natural ventilation effectiveness. Acoustic separation ensures privacy and peaceful study. 
a 
b 
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The first phase of the Institute campus has 102 residential apartments spread between four residential blocks; one 
of which is a female block (Arch Daily website, 2008). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. (a) Masdar city Residential buildings plan sample; (b) Residential building façade treatment 
 
Window areas vary in response to daylight availability, and are positioned to wash walls and ceilings with daylight. 
Windows are protected by a contemporary reinterpretation of mashrabiya, a type of latticed projecting oriel window, 
constructed with sustainably developed, glass-reinforced concrete, coloured with sand to integrate with its desert 
context and minimize maintenance. Metering for each unit provides feedback to the building facilities manager and 
individual occupants on energy and water and cooling demand. The laboratories and residential accommodation are 
supported by a gymnasium, canteen, café, knowledge centre, majlis – or meeting place – and landscaped areas. Fresh 
air volumes reduced by over 40% through the use of active air management systems. Fully shaded 
windows minimize direct solar heat gain to reduce overall energy required for cooling (Ouroussoff N, 2010). 
Wall insulation levels are more than three times higher than the benchmark set by the American Society of Heating, 
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE), while strict air-tightness standards aim to control the 
infiltration of hot, humid air (Masdar city official website, 2008). 
Residential buildings are defined by the red sand-coloured, undulating glass reinforced concrete (GRC) screens 
that serve much the same role as traditional Arab mashrabiya screens. They provide shade from the sun, thus 
preventing solar gain on the building walls; they allow residents to look out at the street below while maintaining their 
privacy, and they also permit air to pass through to cool the balconies. Aside from the windows, the rest of the façade 
is again highly sealed and insulated, and wrapped in 90% recycled aluminum sheeting in the same rose-red colour as 
the GRC screens. The apartment units themselves have screen-shielded windows and windows located near the 
ceilings to maximize natural light, both from the outside and from the interior atrium, while maintaining privacy. 
 
3. Architectural Environmental Elements Level: Contemporary re-interpretation of traditional Arabic Wind tower 
brings cooling breezes to Courtyard. Rising 45m above the podium, this modern interpretation of one of the region’s 
most iconic traditional architectural features will be a landmark for the Masdar Institute neighborhood. The tower’s 
height means it can capture the cooler upper-level winds and direct them to the open-air public square at its base. 
Sensors at the top of the steel structure will operate high-level louvers to open in the direction of prevailing winds and 
to close in other directions to divert wind down the tower (Arch Daily website, 2008). 
a b 
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Fig. 9. (a) Old wind tower of Dubai; (b) Masdar modern wind tower 
4. Livable eco city lifestyle 
Masdar City is designed to provide the highest quality of life with the lowest environmental impacts, in part to 
demonstrate that environmentally responsible living does not imply hardship. 
Developers have minimal plans to promote equity in the design of Masdar City. Other than pledging to pay all 
employees fair wages in accordance with international labour standards, the city does little else to account for 
differences in equality (Ouroussoff N, 2010). 
Quality of life is enhanced and reinforced in municipalities that:  
x Enable residents to meet their basic needs; 
Masdar achieved that as being mixed use city where you can live, work, entertain and learn. The university and 
traditional business elements are embedded in the heart of the community, as are entertainment and leisure 
facilities. Residents and commuters living and working there will find everything they need close at hand. 
x Promote a fair and equitable sharing of common resources; 
Masdar will have a broader focus on the equity aspect of sustainability than spans beyond the creation of jobs; the 
vision of Masdar is a world where people can lead happy, healthy lives within their fair share of the Earth’s 
resources. Throughout the construction process and beyond, the plan prioritizes fair wages and working conditions 
for all labour involved. The health and happiness aspect simply highlights that the city plan must include facilities 
catering to all demographics (Joss S., 2010). 
x Develop and maintain a vibrant local economy; 
Abu Dhabi Economic Vision 2030, which seeks to diversify the emirate’s economy as it transitions from a natural 
resource based economy to one that is largely knowledge-based. Law No. 22 of 2007, issued by His Highness 
Sheikh Khalifa Bin Zayed Al Nahyan, President of the UAE, in his capacity as Ruler of the Emirate of Abu Dhabi, 
established Masdar and authorized it to set up Masdar City as a special economic zones in the Emirate. 
x Protect and enhance the natural and built environment; 
Regarding the natural environment, Masdar City - which will be zero-carbon, zero-waste and car-free - plans to 
exceed the requirements of the 10 sustainability principles of the One Planet Living program. And the built 
environment in Masdar city consider an iconic vision for sustainable and Eco Architecture in the Arab world. 
x Support rich, social interactions and the inclusion of all residents in community  
The first residents at Masdar City nearly 200 students at the Masdar Institute of Science and Technology The total 
number of our students is about 170-175, 100 of them, roughly, living on the campus. All students, 20-25 percent 
a b 
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of which are Emirati, are currently on scholarships. The institute offers various master’s degrees and introduced a 
doctoral program this year (Rauschmayer, F., Omann, I., Frühmann. 2010). 
5. Conclusion 
Masdar is an example of the paradigm shift that is needed and the strategic vision of the Abu Dhabi government is 
a case study in global leadership. Masdar City can prove that sustainable living can be affordable and attractive in all 
aspects of human living from businesses and manufacturing facilities to universities and private homes. 
Global climate change is one of the most urgent challenges facing humanity today. Sustainable development is no 
longer an option; it is the only way forward. This human capital, Masdar’s pool of talent and knowledge, will allow 
Masdar to grow and become a sophisticated driver of low carbon economic development in the UAE, the region and 
the world. Masdar City seems to be more about drawing new investments, developing clean energy technologies in 
the emirate, encouraging technology transfer, and creating a new model for sustainable development. This explains 
why, in spite of the housing shortage in Abu Dhabi, Masdar is never disused as a housing project but as a development 
competing with other eco-city projects around the world. 
This paper presents a general framework of analysis for eco-city development, as well as a specific assessment of 
the benefits and disadvantages of the Masdar project. Substantial progress in lessening the global ecological impact 
of cities requires widespread public support, and therefore depends on whether sustainable communities will also offer 
clear benefits for their residents’ quality of life. Although it may perpetuate certain less desirable social effects, Masdar 
City could serve as the first clear public demonstration that environmental protection can be firmly and tangibly 
integrated with the development of a more attractive and liveable urban community. 
In its architectural features, Masdar’s developers show the same dedication to innovative urban planning, 
capitalizing on the environmental advantages of traditional Arabian architecture but not hesitating to employ 
expensive technological solutions. Centuries before the modern era, the people of the region designed their settlements 
to moderate the desert heat, building on high ground to obtain both defensive benefits and stronger winds and 
constructing tall wind towers to channel air currents onto the streets. 
Masdar City’s design also claims to be based on the fundamental principles of low-rise high-density residences, 
sustainable transportation, controlled growth, and balancing land for energy generation versus development in line 
with the principals of One Planet Living. Its designers claim that their designs are rooted in the tradition of 
walled Medinas, and to have used passive design strategies that were inspired by the traditional designs in the region.  
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